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From"the tenor of some it
would appear tha�,th.e Times is the
is 'fully
great siuner, 'I'he exposure
If It was 8
sanctioned by custom
tile sanction,
PUt up job even, it hBS
pr!1ctice. Detectives con
of

case.

KIMBALL.' EDITOR.

G. F.

SUbscription: OneDoll;r-;:- Year.' Three Copies
12.26." FIve CopIes SS.60. ',Ten CopIes, '6.00.,
Three
mont,hs trIa) subscrlptlobs, new,2Oe.
The ,Kansas News co., also publlsh the Western
Farm �ews, of Lawrence, and nIne other country
-

c�mmon

follow it "whether moral'ly
not, aud few condemn ;t. Hut
what sacred tegis protects this case!
If any, proinlL�n t resubmi ssion ist,
clothed in sheepakiu, had beeuin the
same place he wuuld "haYA been 'para
It was not long agn
ded as boldly.
that Senator Carlisle was said to have

IItBntly
right or

"

'

weeklles.

-,'.

i

'

,

rat:s�er�:��:�:��dw���M�cf���!:d :;�1o:e�}
Kanfour lines,

or

t����oi�&�:

,

.

expo'Bing

prJet,y

,

'N<:9W;S COo,

�a.n�a.s

of

lesB,.[26 'words} wIth
$6.00. N,o

OII�sBthan
?rdertakeriS¥lrlt

What did Ingalle 8ay to
that's the question T

Funston,

been drunk ina Washington railway
station. It' was announced in glaring
cided to go out of' business.
headlines. Let a man 'or woman fall
county has on io' any town, city or villago and it is
Up to date
at once announced from the house
ly SIX oandidatea fo.r-distrtct clerk.
Let any Ieauer of any cause or
The rerublieans of the Seventh Dis tops.
self 'constituted or elected. so
society,
Halluwell
J
B
nominated
have
trict
that. he is prominent" be 'known to be
is
80
He
for Congress.
anti-prohibi
guilty 01 any, scandalous 'indiscretion,
tionist and should be beaten.
and his enemies and the, enemies of
Jesse H Grubb, a school teacher of his
.cauee will ,surely make �h,e most
Hutchinson, commited suicide, shoot of it. N otbing else is expected. 'I'he
ing in the head. Despondency from prohibitionist who is DOW making a
heavy drinking was the cause.
criminal of the TIlI'lEt;I, 'would have
The Lawrence Gazette has been laid the skeleton just- as bare, If the
lookihi'_:np 8t8t�stics of-the population circumstances had beeu reversed.
tois ,week:de!Dands What sense or consistency, theq, in
of
'

,

Th� Abilene l\:J�rtgaKe 00., has de

Douglas

,

the',counj;y �nd

8ffireq,��.ti?n

'trying to cove),', up, tp', aide andJu ex
plain away, the probable'facts in this
l�te case, w�,icl! is simply, a. �bunderi.ng

l,!aJai'i�,s p,aid ooup.�y
',

of

'

eers,

o

,;

l"it� I;Atchi�o� -C}iampion, th�

,

GoV'.

:¥�I.l:tin's, ,,ps'per.

bqqarely for 'free, trade,
that the west

nas

no

Blaine-rdea of protection

of

mDumef,able prevIous rumore,
perhaps 'might, and "certainly'
ought, to huve be�n verified 01' refuted.

ecqo

out,

C9111S8·

'

that

ana' declares
the
use for

,

..
,

'.

denied that' th�

It is

.indignantly
The United Btateil,goverrlmentcom
G. O. P, has anytning to do with the
mi88ione� of l?atents estimates that
Grand
Original Package.
from �ix to 8eveti-eig�ths o( the entire
It begins to be hinted in Congress
manufacturing capital onhe bnited
States, or $6,000,000,000, is' directly thllot the Farmers.',.�Jliance mav create
or indirectly
� new order of thin'gs. Yes, It msy
I:i�sed upon patents.
OommerciaJ,
Topeka IS trymg to raise over $2,000
,c0!-llpaDY
.A:las��
,

TJ-le,

}llAvlDg-Iost Its valuahle franchIse ,for to send 'Marshall's band to Boston,
catching seals:in Behring sea, 18 go wltll the other big things of' this
iIl,&' to 'qo �ll, �he, business it 'can on 'the state.
Sibe�iBn 'coast., Jt has, just, sedt �
Pre!:ljde�t &rri8�n 'Ela�ne8t)y aSKs
where have
to .p�SB an act to prevent
.�e�m.er, to 'Petrolqp.sJp
Ooqgres,!I
been,stored 65,000 skms;
abuse of the mails by lo�tery coin,
-

,

'

,

'

_

.

.

.

-

Ther�' is no"

"

to ,the tact that
pat!ies.
t!lere �as a "job" set,upCon Gen. Camp
or Senate biil has been'
The 'w
:ltlSll ln',order t9 get hiDl- into the' Kailsas
in committ'e'e of the .two
does not help the ,alP'�e�
CitY s,crape. "But
pass both
ma�ter !!ony. He 8,honl� have been sharp h.ouses, and will probably
s.
enough to keep out ofU:-Lawrence-",our •. houSes this week.
nal, :,. ,,',
met" in
'About
_

doubt

ali'

,

,

,

.

"

dsoD;

upoJ;}

t�a:t

,

.

.

,

'
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NonseIl,lile.

jobs

set

.up!

How

.

fifty

eonventron

and much,

swine br,e-ed�rs:

at. Abiltlne

prosperity

on

Tuesday

SEVERAL months ago i cow with two

udders, played her part for

two

weeks

AU'
in -one of the Ohicago theaters.
she had to.do was to 8t�nd still and be
milked, and she did 'that with perfect
'Bu�ce8s; many human actors do not
,

half

�o

well; angels could do 110
true

TlIE

men are

th,e labor�r

laQ,orers-ls to

'

intelligent being rather
tha,n � dexterous imitator and manipir-,

ma�e
,

,�dlication of

honest

'!lnd' all

more.

him

later,

'

A

an

und�rstanding

thorough

,prin�iples 'of bis
him moral dignity

We

of

work

tends to give

and

Intellectual

terce.

THE coal tmmng regions are filling
labor that is serf,
np with' a class of
the 'effect ot whose immigration is to
take bread from American labor and
,

.ubs�i�ute

English-speaking

toilers

with aliens who do not understand

language
tions, but

or
are

appreciate

simply

our

our

Iustitu

the slaves of coal

barons.
"OAlIIP MEETING"" John Allen .and
Peter Cartwright would hardly recog
nize one of these gather-ings now, and
would not feel at home at

They

would

see

one

nothing

to

of them.
remind

them of the camp meetings once held
'In the hemlock 'woods besides the lakes

a

,"James, I am cleaning house, so be
good fellow and. beat the carpet as

usual!'

•

'No, I think I'll shake it thls

Year."-Philadelphia

Times.

A new ,company f�r the eulture of
cork has been ':formed in this
country,
It'sbold have �n9' trouble in
itw

floating
stocK.'_I!ingha�to1� Republican.

Chumlel�';I'

,

,THl! SREErSrr;IUD BAY
'

�)lace.

against'the

.

,

the

big metropolis
*

grows
'*

bigger.

,

what's

"

,

ner, is a great horse there is no doubt,
and he made one of the greatest races
ever seen on an American track.
The
triumph of the thoroughbred is short,
however. While trotters hold their fame
for years-in fact, grow faster and greater
until they are well up in their teens-it
is rarely that a race horse lasts for more
than a season. The .last year's favorites
are scarcely heard of this
It is
year.
true that Raceland, winner of last year's
was
in
the
but
he had'
Suburban,
race,
few backers, and nobody: conceded him
/
a
strikes
me
that
even
..It
,this
'briefness of the racer's triumph is rather
A
who
does
fellow
sport.
not give his time to it has no chance to
an
enthusiasm
01' to pick a favor
get up
ite; but the sport is popular, neverthe
less, and cpntinues to grow more so as

,GrUlhly.

wrong?�' Grnmly-' 'Fired!" Cbumly
-"fired?}' Grumly-"Yes, came to
the office loaded. ",-Philadelphia Press.
Biliou�'-,"I sleep hi 'feathers, 'but i

TRACIiO.,

the time the fastest ever made forthe
/':-purse. It is estimated that at least
',,$1,000,000 changed hands 'on the result,
for,',in spite of laws and police, betting
continues to be one of the chief elements
of excitement and interest in connection
with racing, That "Salvator," the win

'say,

believe' it's
unhealthy." Tuffilut--c
"What's' that! Look at the'
spring
chicken] see how tough he is."-Boston
Herald.
.

,

At the Garden Concert-,"Wou't the
take a seat ,inside? Itrains
80 hard."
"0, no, thank you; we have
lids to our beer mugs. "-Fliegenda
Blatter.

gentleman

,

Tailor-HAnd you want this thick

leather sewed inside the trous
Customer-"Yes; I am can.
vassing for a religious publication."

'piece

of

ers?"

Bostot: Herald.

.

�oung Lady (tailol'-made)-"Take
Old

lady (near

<,

.OqFRAN, ·Prop'r.,

R. L
Harper;s Weekillustra,tion aooom

'I'he last number of

1y contains'
.panied by
new

u

-large

,

Mill

a

,
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WRITE FQR,PRICE8

'

,

,

"

,lengthy article on the
UJ,liversity of Topeka, to be ereo-

'ted bv the

Engines,
Machinery, Shatting, Pulleys,
Gearings and Fittings, Etc.

Ma.nufacturer of Steam

Meth<?dists.

"Topeka, Kana

,..

With -one .swoop of 'hiB number
nines Farmer Funstoc lifted· the Law
el'ear frow the ground.
.,reice.
Now is the time for them to give
,Farmer Allen a lift in return.

papt'ls

LYMAN &

.»

Prof. C A Sweoson of McPherson,
in Sweden, is becoming prorni
nent as a candidate for Oongress in the
He is a member
Seventh District.

Has been thoroughly renovated, and is
A free
the Best -$1.00 House in the city.
barn to patrons of the house.

.now

of the legjslature, an honest, talented
I'S·
man who would do eredit to",the
paTty, ana to the state.

Sf .,' JAM·ES" HOTEL.

publioan

·s. S.

·'We.t:e TheY: Sinners T" the #ew nov
el recent1y publi�he,d by, T�e Authors'

PIANOS &, ·ORo.A·NS�
803 Kansas' Avenue.
for the Unequaled Mason &;
Hamlin Pianos &; Drgans.

Agent

HUG;EiES, PROP.

for the Oelebrated
118WestSixth Street, Agents Pianos and Organs. Estel
,

Publishing (Jp:, and written by II.
brbtlief of the' author of "Looking
B,�Jl",���' js one f�ll of iDterest and

TOPEKA:

"

,

8tirpriS��, and. has, 80m�' of its
located in Topeka..
�..
II� I,'
j
•

'I'

The best 31'50 a day house In the city.
Class In every respect,

THE

,

•.

J. R.

Qlc;)8i�"Qf,lh8,,(J'�ite.4 �ta�es

As for the hag;

'.
you can't
But harkl you can hear her black cat'a purr,
And now and then,as a train goes by,
You may catch a gleam from her wlCJ{ed eye."

-

'news

matter that

.:

'I

--TOPEKA.--

Perry, Kansas.

malls·· ,to all '.'matter ,r.elating 'to, lot
;\,.

Organs.

.

·STaRK. HOUSE

:N��t-ta tli� p8.B,s�ge:·,of,�n �t r�l�ev
''{rop!' the �ngl,�al
1�,&' ·�;tie'. co�trY.'the
Ji'1�� mO!jt neces
:p,ac���' .01lb�e,
�Bey,')�ct; Qt" Qqngr�s8 ,sho1J,ld": be. ,the

pSPf'rlfj and �l ",dverti.8�ng

and Olark

•

...

te�� ,inchldb�g'lettei:8, prints,

St�ry

-

DAVIS SEWING MAOHINES.

,

'

_bsQlute

First

scenes

.

•

Co.,

See her,

PENDROY,

A Good

�HE ODELL

PROP.

Table,.& Olean, Oom
'

fqrtable Beds a Specialty,

But

to appreciatti the verses, not six but
the twice sixty lines should be read, as
foIl of snap and sparkle as the "Witch's
eye" itself. Houghton, Mimin & Co.,

."

BOlJtpn.

Silver Lake House,
AND' OOMMEROIAL HOTEL.
B. B. EATON. Prop'r, Silver Lake, Kan.

The August 'MaKazine of Amerlcs,n His-'
rory is filled witJi a pleasinlt variety of
aol. and .:' popular ,p�pe'rs. To the end of

,

Good Table

aD�cleJ'nand

comfortable beds,

tim� thl,fI magazin�; as now (>di�ed. bring
Ing constantly to Ilght. fresh and tnvat
,uable'm'at�daland leading in e�ery im

.

any other perodicalof the centurv., The
paper this month.
Hi!ltorlc' Houses and 'Re�olutionary 'Let
t�r:s.'· lS�'YVrittep: in teltetoua: style .by
Robert-Ludlow Fowler.. It contains ex,

openin�· Illustrated'
"

theOnEL'LTYPE WRITER

machine made.

eombmes

It

with

SIMPLIOITY

IJURABILITY,

SPEBD, BAal! OF OPBRATION, wears longer without
cost of repairs than any other machine: Has no
,

.

branch of ,history. will 'be prized
order portanJ
in bound form on, lihr&.ry shelves; abQve
-

S20wlllbUY

and CHKuK PERFORATOR, with
7R Characters, and S1l'; for the SINGLE C-i\SE
ODELL, warranted to do better work than any

Ink ribbon to bother the operator. It Is NEAT
SUBSTANTIAL, nickel plated, pe):'tect and adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like !" printing
pres&, It produces sJjarp. clean, legible manu
scrlpts. ,Two to, ten CoPies can be made at one
wrIting. '�J lptelllgent,' person call become a
good operator In ,two days. We pifer' ,1,000 to
anr., operator who can equal the wo:rk of the
..
DOUBLE,CASE ODELL.

>

,�"

Type Writer,

'

,

•

Rililabltl'.AgentsiaIld'Salesmen wanted. SPecial

,Inducin:eiltil"w deaters'.,
S. S. White's Teeth onCelluloldPlates. 'Bestand
Strongest M;ade. Whole a�!l Partial Sets.

�:

E,AS'rER� P�IOES.

".

,

.

".ODE� 1:''YPE WRITER

.

.

00..,

Rookery Bui,lcllQ.g; o:mOAGQ ILL.
t.

:-,-

.

ForPampbletglVlngIn,dorsements,&C" address

.�

I

•

•

I

Piccahlli.-Mrs

Handy.-A good

piccalilli

follows:
a8
,five qua;rt�
small car.·
smaiJ :strlDg �beans" eIght
sticks celery, foul'
,rotE!, ·,one, dozen
red�'peppers� 'three gr�en: peppers

recipe

for

is

Fjft� ,s��ll cu�umb.e�s.

(without seeds), twoneadA cauliflower;
salt and- water
chop fin� and �oak in

night", wash, and .drain thorough
ly and pour over hot vinegar spiced

'over

'

,

and allspice;
turn off vinegar and' sCHld unW, safe
to discontlDue, '8S you would for liny
with

mace,

ClDDa.non

pickles. ':

,

.

The Oatholic Advocat,1:j say's, about'
this hot weather: Don't 'cook' three
times a day; you who have only one
"maid of all work" or who do it all
A
way to keep from

yours�Ives.

good

having it to do, is tu follow

1\

plan

a

systematic intelligent "buainesa
her
savea
woman
sdopta which
the cool
etrength and patience. In
of the -tlvening she· gets' together all
t he vegetables she feels. will be noed-,
ad for the next midday meal, and pre,·
'for cooking. In
pares them ready
the mormug she makes Ii roaring .fire
and prepares the morniag meal, while
that is cooking the dinner is all ,put

very

in rang", and with very little, if Rny,
both
replenishing, that fire' cooks

rpeals,

and with's'little

care

and

at

tention-If·it is desired the vegetables
uutil
can be ket>t ,moderately :warm
fowl.is preferable to hot,
noon.

Cold

No more

fi�e

to

,\farm tij� h!?u8,�-ev.

erything is cooluntil next .momlng.
Buffalo Union and 'I'imea nas
for making pickles
tested.
�hi�h has been ,thoroughl�
should
W&sh the ouetimbers, w�ich
all of
be fresh from the -VIDea, and

The

a

good recipe

The Handsome Present Given to tile Wife
of the

President.

talking of.the
seaside cottage presented to Mrs. Harri
son by a number of wealthy gentlemen.
Among the contributors are said to be
Mr. Geo. W. Childs, of the Philadelphia
Ledger, 1\'11' A. H. Hamilton, of the Shore
ham Hotel, A. J. Drexel, the noted'

All. the. country

has been

banker, Postmaster General Wanamaker,
,

and ex-Senator William J. Sewell. Just
what the cottage cost only two men are
said to know, and they won't tell. It is situ
ated at Cape'May Point, N. J., andis one
of the finest buildings of the sort. on the
lower New Jersey. coast. It is located
directly on 'the beach near the light
house at Cape May Point, and commands
an excellent view of the entrance of the

Bay and a sweep of the ocean.
The house is built of wood, of slate
color, quite dark, lightened and warmed
the comb of
.up here and there along
the roof and at other points with a touch
It fronts to the south, full. upon
of red.
the sea, from which it 'is separated only
Delaware

a pair of broad easy flights, ,having
its l�nding half 'Way' and its .turn in the
middle.' And this staircase 'is, of antique I
oak, the rest of the 'interior' ,,!'oodwork
of the house. being of poplar, retaining
all the beauty of its natural

by

'

!

col,or,' undiS;"

"

WITH SYSTEM AND SENSE WILL PRO,0;"
LONG YOUR LIFE.

,

Girard'.

,Y�ars

�f

Experience

Athletics-How'

Thirty

In

I

He Made His

SOD One of the ,Strongest

1.Ien

Alive.

'

you

bow boys
"You want me to tell
should train' to become strong?" aald
Mr. Frank Girard the famous trainer of
nJ:Dateur athletes to a N. Y. Hm'ald reo

r

o

.

"

"That is not very bard to do.
porter.
All a boy bas to do is to begin with easy
work and use ccnnnon aense. This is
.

my-,system i�' brief:":"

:
.

"1

never

,

a

,boy

wbo is under six·

His muscles are not set
before, tbat time, and before 0. boy's
muscles have been set it is little short of
'n crime to put bim through a course of
"training. 'Sometimes 1 find boys of
,eighte�n anll'twenty who, are', not fit to
,be trained. After 1 have' examined a
'boy ,a.liei' felt his arms and sides and back
.t }1ut him through a simple course of
teen years

"

train

old.,

'

',oalisthenics.

•

"COME

"'tole It.ter keep

ON

HERE."

still, dat I didn't' wante!'"

pray fur sbote 'cnze de Lawd ;: wan' t
much in fayor 0' baug meat,,�o how,bn�
it ,ep' on an' 'WOUldn't gib me no rest.
Den 1 got down on my knsee ,,,n' 'nxe!}

de.L'awd,�el' please, sau,

shote meat, but der

gib,�e er ,little,

pra'r wasn't "nswered

'LaW-d. ef

•.

you.-won' � ,'send,

'

my"

git"

